APPLICATION FOR SMALL WORKS ROSTER

Only contractors with returned completed applications will be included in the Wilson Creek SD Small Works Roster. Wilson Creek SD complies with the prevailing wage law of the State of Washington (RCW 39.12) and requires all contractors to comply.

1. Company Name:__________________________________________________________

2. Company Web Address:____________________________________________________

3. Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________

4. City:_________________________ State:__________ Zip:_________________________
   Phone:_________________________________________________ Fax:_____________________

5. Check Appropriate: _____ Corporation _____ Partnership _____ Sole Ownership

If corporation, state resident agent/address. If partnership or sole ownership, state managing person/address.

   Name:_________________________ Phone: (_____) _________________________
   Address:______________________________________________________________
   City:_________________________ State:__________ Zip:_________________________

6. Federal Tax Identification Number:________________________________________

7. State Licensing Information:

   State of Washington Contractor’s Reg. No.______________________________________

   Licensed as: ______ General Contractor ______ Specialty Contractor
   ______________________________________________________

   _____ Other (please specify) ____________________________________________

8. Please select on or more categories you would be interested in bidding for:

   Architecture ______ Landscaping ______ Signage ______ Other (please specify)
   ______ Electrical ______ Mechanical ______ Flooring ______
   ______ Fire Protection ______ Minor Building ______ Plumbing ______
   ______ General Building ______ Painting ______ Roofing ______

Printed Name & Title      Signature      Date

Received: ______________________  Entered in Small Works Roster: ________________

The Wilson Creek School District does not discriminate in any program or activity on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The Civil Rights Compliance Coordinator is available to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination. If you have questions and/or concerns please call Anna Thomas (Civil Rights Compliance Coordinator) athomas@wilsoncreek.org or Laura Christian (504/ADA Coordinator) lchristian@wilsoncreek.org or Cori Kane(Title IX) athletics@wilsoncreek.org at Wilson Creek School District PO Box 46, Wilson Creek, WA 98860, phone 509-345-2541.